
NEEDS:

 

August - Missionary Student Scholarships - Brazil

The Presbyterian Church of Manaus (IPM) desires to evangelize communities and

villages along the Amazon River. One way the local church does this is through

training and sending 100 local missionaries to riverside and remote villages to plant

churches. Your support will provide education for local students to receive training

at two missionary training centers in Manaus.

September - Clinic in Jawadhi Hills, India

Over 100 years ago, RCA missionary Dr. Ida Scudder started a clinic that would go

on to become the Christian Medical College (CMC) in Vellore, India. Today, CMC is

a world-renowned medical school. CMC continues the legacy of Ida Scudder by

reaching out to people in the least-reached areas of India. In partnership with CMC

and the Scudder Family Foundation, RCA Global Mission is helping build a new

clinic in the Jawadhi Hills in India. Your gift will provide access to adequate

healthcare for men, women, and children who otherwise would not have care.
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Thank you for supporting RCA Global Mission! Your gifts to the following needs will help share

God’s love with the world in word and deed. Each fund has been selected based on where funds

are needed most. For more information on a specific need, please reach out to Kelli, Coordinator

for Global Mission Communications, at kgilmore@rca.org. These needs cover each month for the

second half of 2021.

GIVING OPTIONS

Online: www.rca.org/global-mission/support and search for the specific need

By phone (U.S. only): Call Terri Boven at 616-541-0835

By mail: Please send your check, made out to “Reformed Church in America,” and designated to

the specific need to Reformed Church in America, Attn: Finance Dept., 4500 60th St. SE, Grand

Rapids, MI 49512, or, in Canada, to PO Box 5070 STN LCD 1, Burlington, ON L7R 3Y8.



WHAT WE HEARD FROM YOU

 

NEEDS CONTINUED:

 

October - Phnom Penh Bible School (PPBS) Scholarships - Cambodia

The Christian church in Cambodia was nearly wiped out in the late 1970s under the

brutal Khmer Rouge regime. Since the return of peace in the 1990s, the church has

steadily grown. New leaders with a passion for sharing the gospel and a desire to

start churches receive theological education through the Phnom Penh Bible School

(PPBS) and, upon graduation, become pastors, worship leaders, evangelists,

church planters, and Christian nonprofit workers all over the country.

Unfortunately, the cost of tuition, housing, meals, books, and additional fees are

often too high for students to pay on their own. Your gift to the scholarship fund

will help ease the cost of education for the next generation of Christian leaders in

Cambodia.

November - Niger Medical Ministry

Providing quality healthcare to their poor and underserved Muslim neighbors is one

part of outreach and witness for Dr. Susan Beebout and her ministry colleagues in

Niger in partnership with the Evangelical Church of the Republic of Niger. A 24-

hour health clinic in Niamey and a second clinic in Dogon Dutchi serve as the main

points of care and outreach. In collaboration with local universities, the medical

ministry also trains and equips medical students. Your gift helps subsidize and

supplement the medical needs of the ministry while also bearing Christ’s witness in

the process.

December - Global Church Planting

The global church continues to grow. Among the most pressing needs for our

partners around the world is the need for church planter training and funding to

start new churches in areas where there are no churches yet. Your support of

global church planting will provide training for planters and start-up funds for new

congregations.

See all current needs at www.rca.org/global-mission/support


